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DearMs Towner

Thank you for the opportunityto contributeto theStandingCommitteeon Procedure’s
considerationof the motion movedby the Memberfor Menzieson 10 October2006,
namely:

Thatsomuchofthestandingandsessionalordersbesuspendedaswouldprevent
theHousefromcondemningforthwith theMemberfor Perth.

On 11 October2006,I raiseda numberofconcernswith theSpeakerregardingtheevents
of thepreviousday. I wouldnow like to raisetheseconcernswith theCommitteewith a
view to ensuringthat processin theHouseof Representativesis duly respectedand the
rightsof Membersareprotected.

My first concernis that a non-substantivemotion was usedto condemna Member.
Currently, standingordersonly allow a Memberto be censuredor condemnedby a
substantivemotion. This protectionexistssothat in theinstanceofany suchsubstantive
motion moved against a Member, there is opportunity for an extended, full and
unrestraineddebate.

On the day I raisedthis in the Chamber,the Speakerdismissedtheseconcernson the
basis that other Members had used similar, combined motions. Whilst there are
precedentsfor amendmentsexpressingcensureof private Members,they may also be
consideredbad precedentsand undesirable. To this end the Houseof Representatives
Practiceat page322 states:

Whilst there are precedentsfor amendmentsexpressingcensure of private
Members,theymayalso be consideredbadprecedentsand undesirable,as they
do not constitutegood practice in terms of the principle that chargesof a
personalcharactershouldberaisedbywayofsubstantiveanddirect motions.

In additionto the issueofadequateprotectionofmembers,thereis alsothe issueof the
time andform of debaterequiredfor a suspension.Becausethe form of debatewas a
suspension,only 25 minuteswas allowed for a debatecondemninga Member. With
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respectto the opportunity affordedto a Memberto makea caseor debateparticular
points,p.333 oftheHouseofRepresentativesPracticestates:

A Memberdebatinga motion to suspendstandingorders maynot dwell on the
subjectmatterwhich is the objectofthe suspension.The Chair has consistently
ruled thatMembersmaynot usedebateon a motionto suspendstandingorders
as a means of putting before the House, or canvassing,matter outside the
questionasto whetheror notstandingordersshouldbesuspended.

Practicealso statesthat “this rule is, however,not alwaysstrictly enforced”. However,
ChamberResearchhasconfirmedthat theyareunableto identify anytime in thehistory
of theParliamentthat asuspensionof standingordersmotioncondemninga Memberhas
beenmoved and carried without the motion of condemnationproceedingby way of
substantivemotion.

Theeventsof 10 October2006 are at oddswith prior precedentand establishedpractice.
I urgetheCommitteeto examinetheprecedentestablishedby this motionand its impact
on therightsandobligationsof Members.

Yourssincerely

November2006


